
Rapid Growth Noted
In Hospital Saving
Movement In State
50,491 Members Enroll-

ed During Two Years
Os Existence

During the two years of its exist*
ence, 50,491 members, representing
1,298 groups located in 55 different
counties, have joined the Hospital
Saving Association of North Caro-
lina, Chapel Hill,according to the an-
nual report of Felix A. Grisette, exe-
cutive director, which was received
in Edenton by Mrs. Charles Conger,
local representative.

The annual report of the Associa-
tion, which is a non-profit organiza-
tion controlled jointly by the North
Carolina Medical Society and the
North Carolina Hospital Association,
was released simultaneously with the
annual meeting of the board of trus-|
tees, held in the executive offices at'
Chapel Hill.

The rapid growth of this coopera-
tive method of protection against the
expense of hospital bills was illus-
trated in Mr. Grisette’s report by!
citing the fact that there are now!
nearly 2,000,000 people throughout!
the United States who are members!
of the 60-odd associations which offer 1
such a service. Although the North
Carolina association is one of the
youngest of the group payment
plans, its membership enrollment at
Ihe end of 1937 ranked it among the
first half dozen in the United States.

' The New York Association, obvious-
ly, led all the others with an enroll-
ment in excess of 500,000 members.

As of December 31, Mr. Grisette
reported that the Association has
paid the hospital bills of 2,567 of its
members. These members were pa-
tients in an even one hundred North

hospitals.

1 REPUBLICAN
f Bertie County
j By Walter Hughes
v t

Read carefully and you will find
that Adam was run out of the Garden
of Eden because of his laziness. He
was put in the Garden to keep it, but
he got so lazy he just lay around,
and at last he was kicked out; and
told he would have to get his living
by work. This shows he would not
work in the Garden: When a man
doesn’t have but one man in the
world to hire, and at last discharges
him, you may know he was no ac-
count.

A man was hunting quail the other
day, and his dog traded to a hollow
log. He ran a stick in the log and
twisted out a mink, ran his stick back
and pulled out a rabbit, went back
again and pulled out the quail.

The writer has five bird dogs of
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CLAIROL, the amazing sham-

poo-oil-tint, has been used and
praised by millions of American
women who want young-looking
hair. In one triple-action treatment,
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and
TINTS . . blends tell-tale gray
into the natural tones of your hair
so perfectly as to defy detection.
Ask for a Clairol treatment at your
beauty chop or write us for FREE
booklet, advice and analysis.

Naturally ... with
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Buy our guaranteed chicks.
Seeley's Market, Norfolk, Va.
Agents wanted. .

' Feb3,10,17,24pd;

DO YOU WANT A MtARVEL ELEC
trie Razor free? Send for detail?:
Star, Dept. 100, 5012 So. Ashland,
Chicago, 111. feb.8,10,17p.

GENUINE "COLD- HARDENED
Frostproof Early Jersey and
Charleston Wakefield cabbage
plants, 1000 for SI.OO, postpaid;
5,000 for |3.50, collect. Special
price large quantity. Carolina Plant
Farms, Bethel, N. Qat.

feb.3,1047p.

KEYS MADE, SAFE COMBINA-
tions changed, guns repaired, and
any work of a locksmith done ir.

.. first class order.- See Geo. Leary,
Queen St., Edenton, N. C. tt

WARD’S SHOE SHOP CEMENTS
Soles on ladies* shoes with a fac-
tory-like finish. A complete line
of Griffin shoe polishes in all the
wanted colors always on hand.
Second hand army shoes that will
give long service. J. E. Ward,
Penelope Bamer Hotel, Edenton.

I WANTED—OLD GOLD OF ANY
kind. Will pay highest cash price.
Campen’s, Jewelers, Edenton, N. C.

Jan.20,27,Feb.3,10

WANTED TO BUY-
Old rags. Must be
clean and free from
pins and hooks. Bring
them to The Herald
office.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a certain
contract entered into by W. L. Bos-
well and E. L. Boswell and R. E.
Chappell, recorded in Deed Book “O”
page 589 Register of Deeds office for
Chowan County, default having oc-
curred in payments as required by
the terms of the said contract, the
undersigned executrix willsell at the
Court House door in Edenton, at
noon, Saturday, March sth, 1938, the
following described real estate, lying
and being in Edenton Township,
Chowan County, North Carolina, as

follows: Commencing at an iron post,
on the Short Road at the corner of
Jane Coffield land, and thence west-
wardly along a wire fence to a cor-
ner; thence northwardly course along
fence to another comer, cornering
Walter White and Alex Trotman;
thence an eastwardly course along
wire fence to Short Road; thence a
northwardly course down Short Road,
continuing same course beyond clear-
ed land to a marked »weet gum in
the woods; thence eastwardly along

the best blood. Sometime back four
men from afar off came to my house
fco jjd bidding. I said that four dogs
¦were enough, so I turned out one of
my dogs, and told the men to kill
the birds, that the dog would take
care of himself. Soon they cam#
back. I said, “What’s the matter?”
“Why we’ve killed the limit,” I was
told. The dog stood in a new ground.
When we came close to the dog, he
sunk from view. The quail began to
rise, one at a time, so we killed thirty-
eight. We looked down to see where
the dog was. He was down in a
stump hole, and with his foot, was
letting the quail out—one at the time.

Around Republican if a man’s auto
tire goes flat he just lets a rattle-
snake bite the tire and it swells
right up again. Saves work.

A DOUBLE-HEADER

Edenton firemen had a double-
decker Monday night when chimney
fires were reported on Carteret Street
and Albemarle Street. Returning
from a call to Albemarle Street, the
fire truck was in the act of being
backed into the station when the sec-
ond alarm was sounded.

No damage was caused by either!

| fire.

1 COLERAIN
'
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j Rev. and Mrs. John Poe, of Aulan-
I der, were the week-end guests of
j Mrs. Dora Saunders,
j Mrs. C. S. Credle and Mrs. S. D.
Pierce spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Newport News, Va. Mrs.
Credle attended the funeral of her
grandmother.

Norman Perry, Donald Newsome
and Thomas Belch, students at Wake
Forest College, spent several days
here with their parents during the
past week.

E. L. Stokes and L. A. Perry at-

tended a Smith-Douglas business
meeting in Norfolk, Va., Monday.

Miss Ruth Caroline White returned
to W. C. U. N l. C., Greensboro, Sun-
day, after spending a few days at
home.

Boy Stokes, a student at State Col-
lege, Raleigh, spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Montague, of
Windsor, visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White, of Pow-

ellsville, visited Mrs. Johnnie Monta-
gue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton were
visitors in Ahoskie Thursday.

A large number of the Colerain
people attended the Fifth Sunday
Sing at Ahoskie Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Saunders and Miss Doris
Saunders were in Edenton shopping
Friday.

Mrs. Joe Jenkins, Mrs. Shelton
Pierce, Mrs. Graham Harrell, Mrs.
H. O. Harrell and Miss Doris Pierce
were shopping in Edenton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Harrell spent
the week-end in Norfolk, Va., with
Mr. and Mrs. Capps.

Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Britt and Mrs.
l!r Miller were in Suffolk. Va., on

i ucoC.i y.
800 Evans is visiting Mr. and

I John L. Earless in Suffolk, Va.,
or several days.

Miss Elizabeth Belch, a student at
Chowan College, Murfreesboro, spent
several days curing the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Belch.

Miss Dorothy Newsome, of Powells-
ville, spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Newsome. •

Paul Robinson, of Robersonville,
as the guest of Miss Ruth Claire

Newsome Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nowell, of

Ahoskie, spent Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Nowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Freeman, of

DO YOU KNOW—-

frhat the sea otter produces
the most valuable fur in the
world. They are confined
to the coasts of the North
Pacific and are now very
rare.

,
As much as 2500

dollars has been paid for a
single skin.
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Norfolk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Shelton Pierce Saturday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey, of Aurora,
visited Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Spruill dur-
ing the week-end.

Arnold Cullipher had his tonsils
removed st the Emergency Hospital
here Friday.

W. Jim Daniels and his Edenton
orchestra will play at the Colerain
Baptist Church Sunday ‘evening, Feb.
6th. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

MERRY HILL
Miss Virgie Cowand, of Chowan

College, Murfreesboro, has been
spending sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Cowand.

Miss Lida Williford has returned
home, after spending several weeks
with her sister, Miss Elizabeth Willi-
ford, in Richmond, Va.

Miss Eleanor Harrington spent the
week-end at her home in Greenville.

Miss Bobby Britt, a student at
Chowan College, Murfreesboro, has
been at home with her mother, Mrs.
Sue Britt, for several days.

Miss Geneva Harrell spent the
j week-end at her home near Colerain. 1Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bowen and
children, Edward and Wayne, of

J Portsmouth, Va., visited Mrs. T. E.
Bowen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Adams, Mrs.
Celia Phelps, W. M. Smithwick, Miss-
es Josie Belle Keeter and Male Wal-
ston Mitchell attended the Fifth Sun-
day Sing at Ahoskie Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Nfellie Gray Phelps, of Wind-
sor, spent the week-end with her sis-
ter, Miss Phelps.

Miss Margaret Adams, of Chowan
College, Murfreesboro, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Adams.

Miss Janie Lowe and brother, Hu-
bert, of Aulander, spent the week-end
with Miss Lucille Cobb and Clarence
Cobb.

Miss* Pauline Phelps spent the
week-end in Edenton with her sister,
Mrs. Raymond Williams.

Mrs. G. W. Capehart spent the
week-end at Salisbury with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Cobb, of
Newport News, Va., spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Cobb and Mrs. Minnie White.

George Capehart visited in Winston
Salem during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and son,
Vernon, of Woodard, spent Sunday

I with Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Winbome, of

Harrellsville, visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Bowen Sunday.

Miss Nettie Cowand, Henry Allan
and Starkey Cowand -made a trip to
Murfreesboro Monday.' '

CLASSIFIEDAND
Legals

WANTED—MUSICIANS TO TAKE
part in the Fiddlers’ Convention at
Chowan High School Friday, Feb.
18, at 8 o’clock. Prizes will be
awarded. Chowan Woman’s Club.

CHICKS—ELCODTESTED BARRED
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, or White
Leghorns, $7.95 per 100 postpaid.

I Per Hwdadies and Biliousness §

due to Constipation f
IOC 6* 25c Size-.

CSSI
a STAR*
IN THE FIELD!
His keen scent nukes him s star
performer on the field. Keen edge*
nuke Star Single-edge Blades star
performers on^yonr
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I THE WORLD’S GOOD NEWS ,

will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am International Daily Newspaper 5

(8 It records lor reu the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor X)
S does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does It ignore them. (ft

>J< but deals correctlvelv with them. Features lor busy men and all the (ft
A? family, including the Weekly Magazine Section. (ft

The Christian Science Publishing Society , 8
® One, Norway Street, Boston, rfsssaehuiette W
W Please enter tor subscription to Tbs Christian Science Monitor for M

I lusiku issstt&missst, ran, |
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a ditch of marked trees to right-of-
way of Norfolk Southern railroad;
thence along the. Quizzed right-of-way
in a southwardly course to mile post '
No. 72 (that is to say, opposite mjlq
post 72) continuing sapte course
about twenty rows to wire fence side
of an old ditch; thence cornering
and running a weatwardly course,
along the old fence, to the place of
beginning, containing fifty acres,

; more or less.
PATTIE C. BROWN,

Executrix R. E. Chappell Estate.
Dated and posted Jan. 31st, 1938.

Feb. 8,10,17,23 —peb

North Carolina In the
Chowan County Superior Court.
Bessie Gwyn, Plaintiff

vs.
Roy M. Gwyn, Defendant .

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

The above named defendant will
hereby take notice that an action en-
titled as above, has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of obtaining a divorce absolute
from the said defendant upon the
grounds of abandonment and separa-
tion for the statutory period; and the
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to be and appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, at the Court
House in said County, on the Ist day
of March, 1938, at which time and
place the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint on file in Said Court, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
This 29th day- of January, 1938.

R. D. DIXON,
Clerk Superior Court, Chowan Co.

Feb. 3,10,17,24

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of John Skinner, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify the persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, N. C., on or
before the 6th day of January, 1939,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 6th day of January, 1938.
MRS. JOHN SKINNER,

~

Administratrix of John Skinner Es-
tate.

Jan.6,13,20,27,Feb.3,10.

North Carolina In the
Chowan County Superior Court

Jesse A. Craft, Plaintiff
Versus

Arville Lola Cast, Defendant
NOTICE OF SUMMONS IN ACTION

FOR DIVORCE
The defendant, Arvilla Lola Craft,

take notice:

Never before has RCA Victor Electric Tuning Sa
been offered at this *enaationally low pricel HI
RCA Victor’* outstanding Electric Tuning HI
models have been selling for from $l9O to Hi
$250. Now increased factory production, im- Hp
proved engineering design, and large-scale Kg
purchasing make it possible to offer this new-
est RCA Victor 1938 Electric Tuning model at tilt

the lowest price ¦
in history.

SIU Push a button Hgjg
§ JUS and you have
l|B any one ofyour HH
IBS 6 favorite sta- HH
fig tions— instant- ¦¦

Vy accurately. HH
I MODEL S6T3

HH Stunning new Table
¦H RadioTstrmight-Lfaie 1Hi Ola). RCA Metal 1te c :':q Tubes. Exceptional 1
KT- 1;": power and tone on <
:rS American and Foreign

broadcast*. Police. i|gH Aviation, Amateur. 1
lIH Ban

TVrme

An action entitled as tbon. ' ‘IH9

r-a**
for the purpose of severing the
of matrimony heretofore existing

I tureen plaintiff and defendant, Y-
for the purpose of obtaining
lute divorce; and you willpM|jj||JjJj
take notice that you are reqfvfl :

> >¦
be and appear before the Celiteßf-yr. :

Superior Court of Chowan Isl
North Carolina on the 26th Isfl
February, 1938, and answer

.
•

to the Complaint of the Plain
else the prayer of the Complain?
be granted in accordance with the
lief demanded in the Complaint now
on file in said office. 'P '

This 27th day of January, 1988.
R. D. DIXON,

Clerk of Superior Court
Chowan County, North Carolina

Jan.27,Feb.3,19,17 —MW

A A A CHECKSa a a comb
ODD Fever

FIRST DAY
_liquid, tablet* HEADACHE, SO

¦ALV*. NOSE QUOTE MINUTE&
TRY "RUB-MY.TISM"-WORLD'S BEET LINIMENT

SEND lO^^jg
1 ...FOR 20-DAV 1
[ TRIAL TUBE and 1
L blade container ¦

To sot you to try Listerine Shaving
Cream, we make this unusual bargain
offer Uscd-rasor-blade container of
genuine porcelain, designed by Esquire
Magazine sculptor, Sam Berman ... and
20-day trial tube of Listerine Bhaving
Cream . . . both for 10<, which barely
covers cost of packing and mailing.

Listerine Shaving Cream is great for
tough beards and tender sldns. A half-
inch billows into a face-full of soothing,
beard-wilting lather. Leaves face cool,
smooth, and eased.

Send 10* in coin to get your 20-day
trial tube and porcelain used-blade con- *

tainer. It’s a big bargain!

LAMBERT PHSRIIAUL CO. Best. MF, BL Is*. Ha

LISTERINE SHAVING CREAM <

¦ DOWN GOES THE PRICE! I¦ SmiM&umm,- cIeCTR/C m

m f)/>r mmmn r?!' |H
MODEL 87K1 >|B ',i - jg*

¦ /
ONLV IM|L

THESE FUTURES! \ ER ,

Electric Tuning
Magic Eye jlolffHHB
RCA Metal Tube*
Straight-Line Dial Beauty-Tone Cabinet ‘jjg, MB
Superheterodyne American-Foreign SSHf
12" Dynamic Speaker Broadcast* yi.kAjjrag

Phonograph Connection M

Rgffl I m

¦MI t

MODEL S7TI H||
A brand-new Magic ” -1 ¦ W>W&
Eye Table Radio. Has -.< / -. .

«
famousStraight-Une
Dial.Dynamic Speak- ’ •• *- ¦' Siller. Many other extra
value features. Ex-
ceptional American-
Foreign Reception.

Easy
Terms ' ®*

barms radio tubas, ear "RCA"-First in Jfefa/-JferasneM to OJaae-Ptoea* to Ton*.

Mitchener and Leary
.LfARYjManager \

• vattmtmn *rh ¦ wiirvrrw v f \PHONE 163 EDENTON, N. C. )
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